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GREAT LEGAL$23,000 AS NEWMAURY COUNTY
BATTLE IS ON.

IS OUTOF DEBT

B. S. Thomas, Charlea Baker and F. II.
Smith.

J. C. Voorhie presented a petition
from the Hardison Mill Turnpike Co.,
asking the Cpurt to grant them a privi-
lege to rebuild the turnpike from
Lewiaburg to Franklin, passing over the
Duck River bridge at Hardison's Mills.
A motion was adopted to grant the
petition, provided that the Turnpike
Company keep the bridge in repair.

County Out of Debt,
The report of the Board of Revenue

wns submitted and read to the court

Rev. J. M. Jordan, representing
the Tennessee Children's Home Socie-

ty, of Nashville, made a talk before
the court and asked for an appropria-
tion. He stated that eight children
had been placed in the Home from
Maury county and seven of tnem had
been adopted.

'Squire G. W. Hayes moved that
the court allow f5 per child sent from
this county. The motion wa
amended, however, so as to cut the
appropriation to 23 for each child
already sent and to ailow $3a for each
one that may be sent hereafter, the
expenses of carrying the children to the

YEARNS GIFT!
Mr. Stewart S. Fleming, of Columbia,

Handsomely Remembered by His
Columbia, (led win & Sante Fe

PAYING CURRENT EXPENSES AND

HAS $5,000 SURPLUS

ON HAND.

Turnpike Co , Setks to En-

join Maury County Turn-

pike Commissioners From

OpeniiiRlts Hates.by W. F. Embry, one of the members
of the board. It showed all the ac

Millionaire Uncle, Mr. Thomas u.
Swope, of Kansas City.

$23 000 as a New Year's gift as the present received this morning by a

GRATIFYING BE PORT OF counts of the various officers or me
to be in proper shape. The re

THE REVENUE BOARD
port was especially gratifying in that

The trouble which has been brewingit showed tnai tne county is euuijfra from rinht and that after all debts hotwMn tbe TurnpikeMaurv Countian. Mr. Btewart S. Fleming.
The ift came from Mr. Fleming's uncle. Mr. Thomas. II. Swope. of Kansasrave been paid the county will have a

judge Gordon suomus ms Annua- - Commissioners of Maury Couuty, with
County Jude W. O. Gordon, ex --officio
chairman, and the Columbia, Godwin
a'ud Santa Fe Turnpike Co., Horace

surplus of over o.uuu in m iressurj.
This is th first time the county has City, MoT, and was in the nature of a check for Co UOO in casu, ana

two farms situated near Bigbyville, worth together easily $13,tK))..... . 1.! : . : ,m IK ia ivinnfT nn A VISlL u) HISwno is amuiu-muiiouBiri- -, wo u - - --- -
Mr. owope,

lat nrin. and while here he purchased tbe John Kanss and the Perry Kainey general manager, chujo iw
when the Turnpike

been out of debt in years.
The board reported amounts on hand

as follows: school fund, f 12, 55; road
fund. $91, 57; bridge fund, 4.971;

Report ana Recommends Chang-

ing Time of Working Public

Roads. Venire lor Cir-

cuit Court.
Company filed a" bill of injunction in

sinking fund, 6.371: total, skh.oio.

for them. The farms con- -
neighborhood, paying $18,000farms in the Bigbyville

BtoU,S8f wheThe took his mail from the poetoffice, Mr. W.mfa found
a registered package containing the deed to the lmd and tne 85,000 check, with

compliments from his wealthy kinemau nronertv to

tne Ciiiaucery vuun iun '". l. : . : . 1 f..mi

Home at XNasnvnie 10 ue piu vj mo
county and the amount to be deducted
from the $35.

Tuesday's Proceedings.
Tbe County Court Tuesday morning

completed the venire for the January
rm of the Circuit Court. The venire

is as follows :

District No 1. P. M. Brady: No.
2. E. H. Love; No. 8, Bert Mayes.
Walter Jones ; No. 4, P. G. Pinkston,
Wesley Crews : No. 5, G. Or. Graves ;

No. 6, Robt McKee. W. H. Cochran j

No. 7, W. A. Lovell; No. 8. Joe A.

Gray ; No. 9, James H. Wnite, W. B.

Embrv, C T. Looney, John Latta;
No. 10. W. S. Blocker; No. 11. John
Thomas; No. 12, Nick Wiltshire: No.
13, Prry Allen : No. 14, W. A. Kin-ze- r,

Thomas Johnson ; No. 15, John
T. Akin; No. 16. A. A. Kennedy,
Alex Pogue ; No. 17, Thomas Harris,
T. E. Alderson. Jr. ; No. 18. Robert
Burns; No.. IV, R. R. Oakley. G. B.
Dodson ; No. 20. Conner Harris, James
n.vifffwi Kn 91. t;has. R. Baker.

Uommlssiouers do rumuj.
opening the gates of the Company

The report was favoraoiy comuifuwu
noon by the court accepted and ai

nrwnn th minutes. The and preventing the Company ironi. ' I 1 t fVinvt pnnuATIAll Mr. Fleming was aireaay a niau u tuumuoiouw
the value of about 110.000.court then the present board taking tolls,

in i than two hours after this billby acclamation ior ioe cuncui i
Tbe board is compose of Messrs. W . F. h"a" been filed the County Court adop

The iUSutJ vuuuij
In unarterly session Monday morning

only a fewwith a full ;attendance,
justices being absent.

Tbe most important business trans-.ete- d

Monday was th .election of
Embry. W. B. Turner and Porter ted resolutions authorizing o uugo uui- -

INTER URBANErwin.
lhe following notaries public were

MADRY COUNTY'

TEACHERS

aon to employ additional counsel to
tight the suit to the end, and also au-

thorizing him to file a bill upon appli-
cation of relators loosing to the forappointed : H. L. and H. C. Hendley.

RAILWAY MEN.tuiumoia; w. uuob,
Creek ; W. A. Hayes, Mowd ; J. F. feiture of the charter or tne lurupue

i County oupsnuwjuuoui,
providing for an appro-SSt- S

to Tennessee Children's
lome Society, and the selection of a
..nirafor the January term of the Fike, Water valley. Company.

The indications are that it will be
rrlt fouzht legal battlesGeorge Dugger resigned as tax hbbbb-h- a

svnth district and J. W.Newt. Hood ; No. 22. W. L. Green;
No. 23, W. A. Glenn ; No. 24, R. B.!CUv

Circuit Court , Messrs. Ruth and McKinley in Co
that has been waged

,
in Maury county

I J AM"Work in oetau. Childrey; No. 25, J. A. warns. Craig was elected in his stead.
The bridge at Hunter's Ford was

reported by the bridge committee to be

Association Met in Columbia Today
and Elected Officers for the Year.

Prot. White, of Isoms, Presi"

dent.

in some time, uom siueb are ucin-minn- d.

several of the best lawyers
of the Columbia bar will probably be

Un motion it was gmww vj
court that a sufficient appropriation be
made to build a steel bridge across

TTatf.lA Mills, and that

lumbia Friday Looking Over

Situatiom The Line is a Sure

Go.

Messrs. C. W. Ruth and William

arraigned against eacn otner oeiore me
noua rnui. Iillll-l- l l.llW. The JtUonicYU

finished, rne cost oi ii is o, iw
which SJM5.837 has been paid.

On motion the court adopted a reso-

lution that Judge Gordon De empow-or- t

to file a bill forfeiting the charter

XSUUA '
the court appoint a committee to have

for Mr. Rainey and his Turnpike Co.

are Messrs. ii. f. r iguers buu v, o.
n Viyx, fku Of the

of the Columbia, Godwin and Santa Fleming, and it is uncierstooa mas
lnterurban Electric Railway Company. Tr.ir.a tinrnnn will not snare any

said worit done as soon as yiaunwiM.
and that Judge Gordon borrow money
to pay for same, upon the citizens giv-

ing the right of way and building the
road.

Tko TClonfinn fVunmiHRinnerS W6T

Fe Turnpike uo., upon moiiou m ioi-tor- s.

Another resolution was adopted means to see that the county is equallywhich will build a line irom wwumuw
to Gallatin and Mt Pleasant, were in

The Maury County Teachers' Associa-

tion met Saturday morning at 10:30

o'clock at the Athenaeum. The meeting
was called to order by County Superin-
tendent P. W. Dodsou, after which the
meeting was led in prayer by Rev.
Mr. Quinby.

Officers were elected for the ensuing
year aa follows: Prof. White, of Isoms,
President; Prof. Frank Williams, of

oil, oritur .Tnd?e Gordon, at his discre as well representeethe city Friday looking over tneto ine 0111 niea Dy sue xuruyiao vuu.- -AiiO WIWMW"
allowed $95 for holding the November situation. Mr. McKinley nas jusition. to employ additional counsel

fight the suit with this county.
Judtre Gordon's Report.

R. L. Murphy resigned as constable
in the 11th district, ana J. M. Swan
was elected in his place.

B W. Hams resigned as constable
in the 11th district and P. Or. Kotf

jTuJad and J. J. Kelley were
elected constables to wait on th Cir-

cuit Court at coming term.
TheMount Pleasant Phosphate Com-

pany was granted the right to build
d maintain a railroad crossing over

the pubilc roads on the line rominj
from the Hampshire pike
church nd also across the Tyndall
lane on the N. F. & B. railroad on the
lands of Mrs. Emily Dixon.

The report of the Poor House Com-

missioner showed that there were 51

inmates now in the poor House as fol- -

lows "

7 white males. 11 white females. 12

negro females; left 8, aied 2. superin-
tendent's family 5. The

of each in mate
pense of talcing care

arrived from Pittsburg, fa., ana mis
was his first trip over the proposed

pauy, through its attorneys, diiuks
into question the legality of - the
statute lawof the State, which prescribes
the power and duties of turnpike com- -

. . . unfc it,. Ian, I a

election as follows: jonn jl.
ot which 20 was for extra services;
D. K. Minor, 25; John M. Barns.
ante s

.Tndffo (4ordon submitted his annual road. . . , L, atko mor 1Q02. He referred Tk nniomon worn niirniv diuubou
missioners, ana asserio mm an ...

wt.i rri fixation to the report of the with the country through which theThe account of Foster & Webb, prin--

AT BK nrn.a P.nt to Siifl and al- - unconstitutional.

Columbia, t; aires nuu
Sims Bennett, of Columbia, Secretary
and Treasurer.

Mr. Quinby delivered a very able ad-n- n

Hnocrnatinn in Education,"
.RAnMa ko rH shriwinir the county line will pass. They say there is no

i a injo. rc.iwlnn am tin or that tne v.a fmo frnm debt. He said that the The Complainant's Bill.
Tk. h;n na filurl hv the complainants, v

1UVVUU, vuum r -. ... m rs . nil the account lor doubt tnat tne line win uuu.
that it will be a paying one.county had been able to meet its cur- -

v nvnAiafl a a fhaV Wh1A incurred
UltOB V ,nBO " V

ftxnKinh a mnnral dlHCUSSlOD
,

Of tne hi (4onwin and Santa Fei.u!.. tint Via irnirM nrrlnrnd.
lUlUftB I.UOV W MWTV

nnhinr-ttno- Diace by the members of
OTihnnt hmvint tn borrow money, tie Turnpike Co.. atter quoting from thein a talk witn a rei)ouw" y

the Herald Mr. Ruth stated that it
was intended to begin the work of
construction next week. The plans

.AmmoniiiiH that, the time for work the Association.
Th. n.rf mooh'no tuill he held in Co statute laws reiauuK

C. D. Haralson was auoweu w
goods wihout license in the Twenty-fift- h

district.
A Detition from the people of the

j in - .
: .l miHi nf t.ha (VinntV be

lumbia Feb. 8, tne first Saturday in theunid on na to close on Oct. 1 instead are to start the work in wasnvuie.
of in December. This would prevent

turnpike commissioners ana taeir uu-tie- s,

alleges that the present agitation
againM) the complainant Company Is
a result of malice ; that it was started
by parties having an enmity against

.. . if an nln

month. ,. - -

STORE BURGLARIZED.
and build north ana soutn at tne same
time. ' The estimated cost of building
the railway is f3. 500, 000, and the timepostponing work which should be

nmnlnted bv the time the wheat sow- -

s no.n Rnads worked in
B. T. Smith's Grocery on the NashvilleNovember and December were injured

hu rrmncht. rather than improved,

montn was .oper the lasthowcidurlMagainst the poor
Quarter amounting to 533.20 were

and ordered paid.
The Commissioners filed the usual

contract with W. T. Moody 8nPJ-tende-
nt

of the poor house for
year. i..j

the "jompany on nu" '
suit which was instituted against the
Company and hreshea out through
the courts several years ago.

Curry's Branch neighborhood asking
for a bridge across Carry's Branch,
was granted, and $50 appropriated.

Accounts amounting to about fow
were allowed. ,

Hugh brown was elected road com-

missioner in the Eleventh District.
Plummer Webster was elected janitor

of the court house for the carrent year.
The following gentlemen were ap-

pointed coffin committee:as a pauper

required lor tne wort wiu u uuu.
twelve months. Mr. Ruth states that
sixty-poun- d steel rails will be nsed.

As to the time which the trains will
make he says that the Company ex

because the rainy season set in soon Pike Bobbed.

Burglars entered the store of S. T.
o:tk tV Moahwillo nikfl lust be- -

The bill tnen sera oun wi
about Dec. 8, 1902, the Turnpike Comafterwards and in a wur uu i

roads were in an almost impassable pects to make anywnere iroin miry w
condition. The present road law ne pe missioners, liarkin i.amar, .0.sixty miles. vnnn Rutherford creek, Wednesday

W Dodosn was vvm.,,
tnfr I ntendent of Public

tj
Instruction

t Harris. ia a hutAT lit w rngn lb is kivcu Thougn tne original men i" Pogue and J. B. toveii, were oruvimi
k or 11 (4nrdnn.N.Tndge of the Countynight, and secured a lot of meat, flour

The thieves wereby a vote oi o w - credit for being; the fault is in the
it riithflr than in the Court of Maury county, to inspect thedevote the line to passenger tramo

entirely, Mr. Ruth says that the Com-

pany will provide freight and baggage
nARLUbiuu vri. not disturbed in their work and there is
i.w tat Hb annealed to the road

no clue to their identity. .nnwimiaainnafa TA AntOrCft IH6 1HW W
rPkla la rhA aCkfTrf timn within Sixcars ana nas orovitieu iu j

for the carrying of freight also.
lULUl.Ul.DDAV'wwvu

the lettet during this year.
Referring J the turnpike question,

Judge Gordon sid it had long been
months that this store has been entered
and robbed, and on both occasions onlyMr. Kuth ana Mr. iucr-iui- oy

make their headquarters temporarily
in Nashville and the work of construc eatables were stolen.unn n inntannnn i iim iihijuid lusiai

oh un hfl thnnurht lustly. that they tion will be Dushed to completion as
irnd to nav oikeage rapidlv as possible.DUUU1U UUU w . j - . ' '

nn una tllf. Til IfPK WBTfl KCUl UU IU
Tirhw.h thu law reauired;

BISHOP HANDY
SAYS
acknowledging the curative effects of

r take ereat and
tne 'solicitation of a friend I used your remedyM

cleerUv recommend your Peruna to o want a good tonic

JAMES A HANDY.for catarrh."and a safe cure

Prominent members of the clergy
ment. These men find Peruna especially JP3ic and

vocal which has always n JSS cleigyxnan- - Among?.s&-- 5

rKa ht nike owners claimed tnat
SUES L. & N.

pine road oi tne turnpise vumyuuj
-.

t ween Columbia nnd Santa Fe; that
the commissioners went over the road,

inspected it, and reported it "out of
repair, ' and opened both gates on the
road, located, one about one mile from
Columbia and the other aoout i

miles from Colunrbia; that Horace
Rainey, general manager of the Com-

pany, went to the Commissioners and
Asked them what was the matter with
the road and what he should do toward
repairing it : that they refused to tell
him the defects ; that he tlien went
over the road and repaired it; on Deo.

12, the commissioners again visited
the road and cloeed the gate next to
town tint refused to close 01 allow the
taking of tolls at the second gate;
that Mr. Rainey, a lew days after,
again went to the coumiissoners and
asked them to suggest v. hat to do to

they were being persecuted by citizens
i ih.i th.i ehmilii h 1ivnn the ben- -

ttllU 1 r- - - ,

flfir nf nrovidential interference in the

TORTURING

DISFIGURING

Skin, Scalp and Blood

f .oina frnnr.ntt and floods in RAILROAD CO.
it.,;. 0fFnrtu tn ifBn the nikes in good
condition. He suggested that much of
tho fiz-fin- n rniilrt he stopped by the
generous use of broken stone of ,the
miiVi and thiirktiRss stipulated in the Mrs. Tennie E; Pinkleton Asks

the Killing of Her
above one irom i-- - rrMdtawllvPfrana $1999 for

Husband. Kumoui sHe inssted ou every justice of the
thB countv making a full reOTHER NOTABLE CURES.

nort. as reauired by state, of every
any otner iochihj". " - -- j --

has in the curefamousbecome so Justly
of catarrhal diseases. It cures catarrh

wherever located. Its cures remain.

Poruna does not palliate ; it cures.
tried by him during the year,

snmn maHtices had already reported
There were rumors, he said, that par-- .

: iu ,;.,5.i.r i;t-rii- t hud beenMrs. Frederick Williams, President oi
aM T.arlina' Aid HOCietV

HOB III LUO liiiiiiui, v.u.
arrested and their cases compromised

otioi nnt, of court, without the

A Husband Escaped the Pangs

Catarrh of the Lungs.

Most Cases of Incipient Consump-

tion are Catarrh.

tne buuiii oiu -

Chicago, 111., writes the following words
u;.. Hru.irat-A- No such cases

Spsediiy Gored by Cuticura

Soap, Ointment and Pills

When the Best Physicians and

All Else Fail.

of praise fr reruna iroiu j "j
v,Mrt to his personal knowledge

avenue, Chicago, 111. :

and he hoped it was only rumor, but
:. . di,ih ramiU. thHt there had beenMv home Is never without reruna,

Mrs. Tennie E. Pinkleton, through
her attorneys. Judge John T. Allen,
of Nashville, and Capt. J. H. Fussell,
has filed a damage suit in the Circuit
Court against the Louisville & Nash-

ville Railway Company for f199, for

the killing of her husband, Roy Pink-

leton, iu tne switch yards of . the de-

fendant company at this place some

two months ago.
Mr. Pinkleton, it will be remem-

bered, was struck by a switch engine
and his leg was cut of?. His death,
it is said, resulted from the loss of
blood before the arrival of a physician.

ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

- ..1. Uonoiflnna Via would feel it infor I have round aunuB
vears that there is no remedy that w U

at once alleviate suffering and actually
cumbent upon him to instruct tne

nf rli nonntv to indict theKiauu j j v " .
: I . nrannnp.

parties s"1" ui f""'- -
, ,does. our uui -cure, as Peruna

n.H mn of catarrh of the head tie congraiumnju mo UJ. -

ing secured such a competent board of

oa and complimented theirof several years' standing, and If my
. 1

mrir The efficiency of tne turnpiKehusband leeis oatxiy,. . t.irn Peruna. and in a
nrnrlr hnilHB COmmiSBlUIiein wao

Say or two it has thrown the sickness rafprd to and their work recom
WOW

ja . Jmenueu.
it a thaf fhn nonntv had takout of tne gym ui.

Williams.

renair the road, and they refused to
tell him ; that ou Deo. 15, the com-

missioners again visited the road and
closed the gate and allowed him to
tane tolls at that gate also.

Complainsut under the law was

obliged to pay said commissioners fl
fof these visits.

A few hours after the commissioners
had accepted the condition of the
road as satisfactory to thpm, complain-
ants allege that their msnager. Mr.

Rainey, was served with a notice
from Judge W. O. Gordon that anoth-

er application would be made on

Monday, Dec. 22, to inspect the road
with a view of throwing open the ,

gates and stopping the taking of tolls,

saying that the road was "wet and
sloppy." Complainants state that par-

ties along the road have called upon
and solicited the said Judge Gordon
to send the turnpike temmissioners
over said road for the purpose of hav-

ing the gates' thrown open, and com-

plainants allege that said Gordon has
expressed his intention to do so.

Complainants charge that the act
under which defendants are proceeding
is void and unconstitutional in that
it denies to the complainants the right
of trial bv jury; that it takes from
them their property without judgment
or the law of the land ; that it deprives,
them of their remedy by due course of
law. They charge that unless the said'
Gordon and the said Turnpike Com-

missioners are restrained, the com'
plainant's property will suffer irrepar-
able loss and injury.

Premises conmueied, the complain-
ants pray or a writ to issue enjoining
the said defendants from opening the
gates of the complainant Company on
the Santa Fe pike and preventing the
said Company from collecting its juts
and reasonable tolls.

en up its full allowance, in the Middle
,n fnuaou Tnannn Aflvluil). which 18Mrs. W. A. Allison, of 759 snemem

nt.ta.ro. 111., la the Assistant
twenty two persons ; and that it had
n I df TO iron nn its full auota in the in- -

County Court Agrees for Inter-urba- n

Railway Co. to Run
Cars Over Duck River

Bridge.

of theMatron mou w-v- m f - .
People's Hospi

The report was accepted and ordered
spread on the minutes.

r mntinn the court adopted the
.,.,i..t;n nt .Tndi7fl Gordon and

tal. She nas mo
following to say
about Peruna: ,

"I have had fre-

quent opportuni-
ties to observe the

changed the time for working the public
.orla tn .ln. 1st to UCl. 18l 1USKOU ui

Jan. 1st to Jan. 1st.
rrl. fnilnnrinor cnntleujen Were MPwonderful cura

The agonizing itching and burning
of the skin, as in eczema; the frightful
scaling, as in psoriasis ; the loss of hair
and crusting of the scalp, as in scalled

bead ; the facial disfigurements, ns In

pimples and ringworm ; the awful suf-

fering of infants, and anxiety of worn-o- ut

parents, as In milk crust, tetter and
salt rheum, all demand a remedy of
almost superhuman virtues to success-

fully cope with them. That Cuticura
fioap, Ointment and Pills are such
stands proven beyoud all doubt. No
etatement is made regarding them that
is not Justified by the strongest evi-

dence. The purity and sweetness, the
power to afford immediate relief, the
certainty of speedy and permanent
cure, the absolute safety and great
economy have made them the standard
eld a cures, blood purifiers and humour
remedies of the civilized world.

Bathe the affected parts with not
water oiid Cuticura (Sonp, to cleanse the
surface of crusts and scales, and soften
the thickened cuticle. Dry, without
hard rubbing, and apply Cuticura Oint-

ment freely, to allay Itching, Irritation
and Inflammation, and soothe and heal,
and, lastly, tako the Cuticura Resolvent
Pills, to cool and cleanse the blood.
This complete treatment, costing but
one dollar, affords instant relief, per-
mits rest and sleep Iu the severest
forms of eczema and other Itching,
burning and scaly humours of the skin,
scalp and blood, und points to a speedy,
permanent and economical cure when
all other remedies and the best physi-
cian fall.

,!ntwi na n Hail co mm t tee for thetive effects of
1 . . ' 1 I T oup; .1. H. Kennedy. W. S,Peruna especially MM. W. A. Allison. It i ft TT linOHt.

The following gentlemen were chosen
Edward Stevens.

by acclamation to consilium mm-ii- r

nnmmittee for the present year:Mrs. Edward Stevens of Carthage,
t. it tmi7rald. L. S. Lamar. T. C.N. V.. writes as follows: . Ill1TA.stt t i i . nUannra in nnttfvlnf? VOU

The County Court Monday passed
a resolution allowing the Nashville and
Columbia Elecric Railway Co., (known
as the lnterurban Railway) to ' Jay r
upon and run its cars over the Duck
river bride-- at this place. It is pro-

vided that rhe company shall file a con

tract with Judge Gordon that it will

protect the county from any damage
of any character, either directly or in-

directly, as the result of their use of the

bridge.

City Files Suit for Taxes.

The Mayor and Aldermen of the

city of Columbia have filed suit in
the Circuit Court against J. A. Beas-le- y.

et als., for taxes on several city
lots for a number of years back. The
taxes aggregate about 100. The plain-

tiff asks that the defendants be made
to appear and pay said taxes or that
decree be issued foi the sale of the
property.

JmtnirfAA tA build the bridge at
t, HI . 1 WW .

TT...I. flll nraa Bnnoinlnd AS fOllOWS
rr i tvotmrar j. M. Davis and si. o.
X V. .vmwvv.
rnl

condition of the
lng with a conjested

lungs, and stomach, generally
Sled catarrh. It alleviates pain and

soreness, increases the appetite and so

tones up the entire system that the

patient quickly regains strength and

Health." Mrs. W. A. Allison.

If vou do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from the use of Poruna,

write at once to Dr. Hartman, glytag
.
landfull statement of your case

be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis, Piwldon i of
Address Dr. Hartman,

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbua,

Ohio.

The committee appointed to nx

salaries placed the salary of the County
s,w,rintendent ot Public Instruction

A IIUW VIWVW low tl r-- v

that my husband has entirely recovered
from catarrh. He is a well man today,
thanks to you and Peruna. He took six
bottles of your medicine as directed, and
It proved to be just the thing for him.
Ills appetite is good and every thing he
eats seems to agree with him. His
cough has left him and ho Is gaining in
flesh, and seems to be well every way."
MRS. EDWARD STEVENS.

Any internal remedy that will euro
Catarrh in one location will cure it la

..oop and that of the COUrt
. . j .... i . n.. 'n ri1p month. This

County Revenue Board.

The county boara of revenne coin-- t
leted its labors yesterday afternoon
nd todav is completing its report to

the county court. It is learned that
he board found all the' county oftices

good condition and will so report
t

... t.rpfo nf i(M) in the salary of

ti,a snnrintendent of Public Instiruo- -

"

tion.
The court then adjourned.


